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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS TONIGHT
F irst College Hoop Game Of
Season For Home
Fans

*

UNOCCUPIED DORM 1:---U-SE_S_ID-EW-A-LK_S___,!
GETS ~\TTENTION .
Has Not Housed Stud~nts For
Past Two School
Terms
PLANS TENTATIVE AS YET
()fficial Action Depends On Size Of
School's Enrollment for Spring
Quarter

That Kamola Hall may be occupied at least partially next
q uairter is a possibility. The big
brick building, largest dormitory
<>n the Campus, was closed two
years ago due to the matked decrease in nrollment. Except for
f acult'y apartments, it has not
b een occupied since~
ENROLLMENT INCREASED
This year, however, with the
·school's enrollment h 0 v e r i n g
·around the five· hundred mark,
-added women's housing facilities
appear to J>e necessary. It is
thought that l!t least one wing of
Kamola will be opened to care for
nex t quarter's anticipated influx
of s tudents.
N OT DEFINITE YET
While p lans for the reopening are
;only tentative as yet, it may be nec"es:sary t'o care for the overffow, if en:rollment increases to an~ a,p•precia.ble
·ert.ent. Sue Lombard hall is now f illed to capadty.
To what extent the recreation :a nd
E<>cfal rooms •w ill be put into use is not
·k nown yet jll but at present it appears
1ike'ly that t'he traditional haB will
~gain. take its iplacie in Campus life.
PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

T·h e Presbyterian Christian Endeavior will hold its r egular m eeting Sun-

day
will
fo.g
'fast

everning at the ehurch. Bitl Davis
be the leader, and the .to.pie, relatto missionary work, wHl be the
in a 1series ,o f three.

REGISTRATION
DIRECTIONS
New students and s tudents who
live in EllensJ>urg . or vicinity are
asked. to complete their registration
on Wednesday, Jan. 2.
1-.Secure ·registration booklet from
the Dean of 'Women on the second floor of the Library build·
ing, or from the Dean of Men,
in N-106.
2--New Students:
a. See Mr. Whitney in A-202 for
classification and assignment
to classes.
b. Secure local campus post-office boot in Registrar's Office.
d. Secure lln appointment for a
physical examination from Miss
Dean in N-207.
e. Secure an assignment to Physical Education class. Women
see Miss Dean in N -207. Men
see Mr. Nicholson in the New
Gym.
4-Fill out all cards completely.
5-Have statement of account on
the face of the r egistration
bookle t filed out in the Business
Office.
6-Pay fees in the Business Office.
There will be a late r egistration
fee of $1.0Q after 4.00 p . m.
Thursday, Jan. 3.
7- Present A ssociated Student ticket and r egistration booklet to
Registrar's Office for final
check.
You have not registered until all of
the above instructions hav~ been
complet~.
Classes begin Thursday, Jan. 3,
at 8 :00 a. m. Instructors will have
your class cares and will call roll.
Unless an .excuse is filed, signed by
t he Dean of Men, the Dean of W omen, or the 'S!chool Nurse, any absences will incur the penalty of a
cut in credit.
H. J. WHITNEY,
Registrar.

=-----------------1

Phillip Barry's Comedy, "You TO BE HELD IN LOCAL GYM
And I," Is Dramatic Depart Yakima Collegians Hope To Avenge
ment's Choice
48-22 Defeat In Last Week's ,

It s ure does ~eem as if they mean
to bring things to a pass. For they
select boards and erect a "Keep Off
of the Grass."
•
It seems they fear this time of
year when lawns do muddy be, that
heavy feet in rain and s leet, will
tear it up badly.
Not only us have/caused the fuss,
so we're not· all alone. The teachers, too, are known to do the same
as they go home.
·
So af~er this, when you may wish,
across the lawn to pass, please heed
the plank and do not yank out
what's left of the grass!

A. S. B. PASSES WILL ADMIT
Well Qualified Cast Will P erform
In First Dramatic Production
This Year

DEPART MENT READY
With a cast that is making u p
in pr actise what it might lack in
experience, and , with · a typical
Barry comedy to portray, the dramatics department wi th Miss Ag·
nes Howe at its head, feels that it
has an unusual offering to make.

Is Declared Fully Successful By
All Who Were Able To
Attend
·- THANK YOU

••-------'--~-----

GINGKO FOREST
SUE LOMBARD TO
LECTURE THEME BE SCENE OF TEA
I

i

George Beck, Former In.structor Informal Afternoon Next Sunday For Final GetHere, Gives Talk At U.
Together
Of W.
Prof Geo11ge F. Beck of Ellensburg.
Normal, who is on leave of absence
to C'Omplete hi.s coUl'ISe f or a degree
·
deat t he Uil'iversity of Washington,
livered a special J.ecture Wednesday
ev e ning at
Johnson Hall
in the University. The talk

The fi nal event on t he social• calendar this year, the Christmas Tea, will
be held Sun<lay .afternooru at Sue .Lombard. Th1·s trad1't1"on~'
1 event wa.s for~
m erly igiven ·b y ,t he three dormi,t ories
when all were fully oc<cupied, but <>f
late years it has .been handled hy tht
Women's League. Formerly, Kamola
Hall social rooms ,w ere almost invariably t h e scene of t h e t ea but fo r
t he past f ew years Sue Lombard ,g ids
have a cted as hostesses.
The ,t ea is informal in nature and
.is for the pUl"lpose· of ·,brin.,.ing
the
.,,,
faculty and students to-t;her
in
a
,.final friendly meet ing 1b efore the end
of the quarter. It his· h oped ·t hat
everybody, facu<lty and -students alike,
will be able to attend.

That it was the most beautiful dance
held in many year s was the verdict of
! S
those who attended .the annua n-0wball, w om en 's date dance, at the new
gym Saturday evening.
The only formal of the quarter, t he
deeorations transformed the u nattractive walls of the g ymnasium jnto a
huge sn-0w cavern in which beautiful
was given und
the
us
lights p layed 1b ack and forth oru t he
er
· a walJs-walls that ,g listened .with snow.
,p ices "of the
P utge' t So u n d
The ceiHng was entirely hidden •b v a
'
A ca d em Y 0.1.1
canopy of white pape,r .
"''
-·
Decorations Unique
ocle1\Ce.
. ko
The Gmg
From t he centeT -0f the floor hunlg
a C'h andelier of idcles, and t he long.
·f ores t hor ders
window s oru either side were likewise
oru 't he Colum. nver
·
· . ""
· · "ty.· of · Vantage
fixed in the same manner.
'b ia
·m
,;ue v1c1m
The winter idea was f urther carried .and takes its name from .the fosisilized
out in a novel punch booth r epresent- iem ains of t he now extinct Gfogko REVEAL ALASKA'S BEAUTY
ing an 1gloo which was placed in one tree.
.
corner. The orchestra was seated beIt was 'much .tlfr0ugh ,t he efforts of . Frances Bailey, Teaching In Chitina,
Mnd sm:>wba nks with the piano cov- Prof. Beck, that this· forest was made
Writes Interesting Letter
famous and esta'blished as a site for a
d · h
ere w;it cotton sm>w.
national mon·u ment.
Written on an average morning
Sponsored By League
which was 14 below z~o and in an
The dance was sponsore'!l by the PREXY ATTENDS SESSION enrvironment which cobtained 3 inches
Women's League and the girls r es,ponof snow, a .letter was received, this
s ible for the decorating scheme were Higher Education The Theme Of ·w eek by Etliel TeL'baill from Frances
Florence Carr, Lea·g ue president, and
M.eeting
Bailey, one of last y€-ar's .g raduates
Ev Wallters, League vice ·p resident
who is this year .t eachiillg at Chitina,
and chairm1ln of t he edcorations <:'OmPresident McConnell ·w as· in Sea.tile Alaska..
mittee. They were assist.ed..lb..y. a . lar~ : to.d ay . a ttendin~.. the ooss~<ms. of the I The•, 1¢tter. revealed the" rea:son why
group from the Women's League w ho .No!'t.Fiwest Regional .Plannmg. Confer.
. .
worked diligently t<> make the. dimoe e nre held. at the Olympic Hotel. The roads. and r a1koads close at t his· time
a s uccess.
meeting. whkh ha.s ~ssiomi. 011 Wed- of the yea?". Contrary to th·e·,general
ne.sda¥; Thursday and Friday is·. pre- impression; it was becau se of ,gJacial
sided o:ver 1by Mr. Marshall Pana of a ction. In the winter mont hs water
Portland; '38 general chairman.
emerges trom the grcnmd and freezes,
The ·g en .era.I them~ of Thur.a:day's
meeting· is: "Higher-· E ducation." The .t hen another layer of water forms on
main address of t he day is to be given w p of that.
Miss Bailey continued h er interest'b y President M. A. Neale of the University
'of
Idaho.
His
•address
is
.
t
o
be
ing
letter by ·saying , that . the waterTraining School a nd Choruses followed 'b y an open: conference to be
led by Dr. E. o. Sisso nof Reed Col- falls had t urned to "glacieTS" and t h at
To Give Combination
foge. Dr. McConnell will be on e of the .the\}' were ;i 1b eautiful sight ov,e r the
Program
partidpants in an a.pen for um meet - ·blu~sh-green copper rock;,

XMAS CONCE·RT
'SUN·n·Av NI'GHT .

The Training s chool children in conjunct ion wit h t he Normal school A
Ca;ppeUa ch orus and the Women's and
Men's Ensembles wil'l give a Chr istmas conC'ert at th e Junior High school
Auditorium at 8 o'clock n~xt Sunday
evening.
The program, Christmas t r ees and
all, will be open to a ll students and
friends of th e Normal sch ool.
After t his concer t, the A Cappella
Chor~s wi<ll trek a!bout t h e town to do
its annual caroling . A party at t he
home of Mr. Sn yder, th e C'h oir'.s dir ector, h as been a rran:ged to finish t he
eveninlg.
The Board of Trustees for Eliensbuxg Normal school held then· r egular
tneeting h ere last Monday nigh•..

Meeting t he basketeers of the
Yakima Valley Junior College,
the State Normal Wildcats will
open their intercollegiate home
basketball series. The game
with the neighboring collegians
will be played in the athletic pavilion t onight at 8 :30.

The curtain rising at 8 :30 p .
m. next Saturday evening on the
first dramat ic present ation this
year, Phillip Barr y's "You and
I," will climax weeks of preparation on th e part of the actors. DEFEATED LAST WEEK

SNOWBALL HELD
IN PAVILION

The members of the Women's
League Council deeply appreciate
the fine cooperation of all those
girls on the various committees who
worked hard to make the Snowball
a s uccess.
FLORENCE CARR,
President.
EVELYN WALTERS,
Decoration Chairman.
MARGARET C. HOLMES,
Adviser.

Home Game

''College Fraternity
Deadbeat'' Says Fox
"The American College fraternit y is rapidly degenerating into a
school of 'deadbeats,'" declared Dr.
Dixon Ryan Fox, p resident of Un ion College, at the National Inter·
fra ternity conference in New YOII"k
recently. H e s aid th at chapter
houses were too heavily mortgaged
for the h ealth of t he chapter, and
blamed this condition on too much'
competition for display.

"There could be no training more
demoralizing for a young man than
four years of dodgin g b utchers,
grocers and plumbers," he t old
them.
" If the college and national organizations cannot rem edy this vie.
ious state they should cooperate in
turning s uch a failure into a demise
as s wiftly and gracefully as possi-

ble."

LEAD A PERFECT FAMILY MAN
Ralph Reigel a s Matey iportra.ys the
perfect family man. To his ,b oyhood
friend, Geoff Nich ols, ip1ayed <by Rush
S.peddin, h e also portrays "ever yman" in t h at he is a typical 1business
man, a s.Jave t o his work, and one wh o
has a burning desire .to do something
besides the earning of a mere living.
In other words, Matey want s to paint.
WI FE CONVINCES
The wife Nancy, who loves her husband, Matey, is l!ptly portrayed by
Margaret Derringer, and she is quite
in sympathy with his d;esire to quit
business and go to painting. In t he
end she convinces him to do just that.

A week ago the Norma lites met
the Jasees on the Yakima court
and came away with a 48-20 victory. However, reports from tile
East wer.-e that that it was a hanli
fought battle all the way through,
and that t he two teams can be
reckoned on to put on a ver y satisfying exhibition from the fan's
point of view.

NEW FACES WILL BE SEEN
Several new faces w Hl tprabalbly he
seen in ,t onight's ll>att1e. Marks,
Spaulding, Crimp, and several other
,p rom isirng new men will ' he given, a.
chance t o show their stuff hefore the·
home crowd.
·
The .Jineups in the !game last week,
which will pro.b ably prove similar tot hose of tonight, w ere as fo1lows:
W. S. N. S.
Yakima J. C.
Sesby
F
Fewell
Hadle,y
F
~earer
Marks
C
MC'C<>y
Warner
G.
N elson
Hicks
G
McGord1>n
While th is will not be a league.
game, i t will be a good opportunity to
see the ,te.ttm in action and estimate
its ;possi>biliotie.s, and' ia •good si21ed
crowd of students is erpect ed -0ut. A .
S. B. .p asses are admittance to the
game·.

MARRIAGE T O END CAREER
However , his son RiC'ky, por trayed
:by Lewie Burnett, and his future
da ughter-in-law, Ronny Duane, pfayed
by Be rnice Colwell, rat her complicMes
matters. Ricky is •on his way to ,beirug
a good architect, b ut Ron ny breezed CHORUS WILL TREK
in and he decides in favor of marriage
EASTWARD FRIDAY
and against a ·c a·r eer.
His father, seeing .that Ri cky may ·~rn!;HCIANS GUESTS OF MASONS
make t he same mistake w hich ·he m ade
some 23 years before, Gtrongly obThe A Cappella chorus, accompanjects,
ied 'b y the Womeni's an<i Men 's ·:Ensem:.
1bles, will dourney to· Wenatchee 1\iREST OF CAST
day afternoon, Decemi!Yer 14th, to · 'be
When Etta, t he country-bred
t
he guests of the Masons and their
maid "who wants to be a la dy"
wives· there. · ·The Masons of this city
and G. T. Warreit. self-made preshave donated the. use of <their cars for
ident of Matey•s · :company, the
t.he trip and · the three organizations
former party played by Charlotte
p lan to..Jeave at fo ur in the afternoon
Burke and the latter by Larry
·and to . aip'j)ear at the Masonic temple
Nelson, ue added t o the cast, the
in WenatC'hee at 8 'P· m . t he same ewnfun begins.
ir11g.
A MATIER OF EMPHASIS
The chorus consists of 50 voices this
"After you are ma rried,'' s ays year, more tha n h a ve be-en in the orMatey to Ricky, "It is you and I- ganization for some time.
YOU a nd I-with the emphas is on t he
you every time."
Students may att end the 'PerformCAMPUS LiFE PICTURES
ance at no ext ra charge upon preWANTED FOR HYAKEM
5entation of the Student ,pass cards at
the door.
Does anyone have any partk"lilarly good snla.pshots that wou~ lbe
suitabl'e for the Campus life section
of' the H yakem? ff so, would you
·p-Iease turn ,t h-em iill to e ither Mr .
.H ogue· or E11sie· Adolphson? As. the
To t he p hone she t ore, " Mafa five
Hyakem this year is planned to
eight four. And hurry, will yiou
give a complete pictur e .o f tytpieal iplease·?" They got t he name, the
college life here ~t W. S. N. S.,. we,
answer came in a- voice Oif lazy.
are anxious· to get ip:ict.ures. th.at are
·ease.
.
.r~reserrla.tive of this.
.
"He11o,. h ello." (In v.oice s6· low.)
Then ,t oo, if 'any organization
' 'Is this a call from Sue? Y~s, this
a.n activity such as a play, st unt,
is me, can it ·be thee ? What should
or party t ht it woU!d like a picture
t h is eve we do ? "
"Yes, it is I, but I'm not thy '· of for the ·yearbook, please ,l et Mr.
H ogue know ·of ·it. If possible nogirl friend," was aU she said. " I
t ify him a few days previou~ so
just want so, t his t hirng t o know,
t hat he may mak!! his p llans. :':t'
have you an extra ,bed·?"
ELSIIE AD OLPHSO~,
The. 'poor boy died, all Munson
Hrakem Edi tor.
·Cr ied . The shock his heart . did
- - - - -'--smot her. The girl they learned ~as
ASSIGNMENTS READY
just eoncerned to find room f or
.her broth er .
Students Must Get Assignments Before Examfoations Begin
Satur day, Dec-em ber 15th, ~he Wa;;hington State Planning Council, will
AU students who have not comhold &. meeting in Seattle. Educa tion
pleted th~ requirement in P h ysical
pl1a.ns f.or the .ensuing year wHl be disEducation (six quarters) are recussed. Prominent educators of the'
minded t o register for some form
state wiU ib~ p r esent.
of physical activity before examiDr. McConneU has been invi,t ed to nations begin.
Women students see Miss Dean
be· a speaker at t he dinner this evening of t he Yakim a ,b oard of education. in N -207 betewen 8:31> a nd 10:00 a.
The inv itation was extended by Super- m. daily 'Or from 10 :00-1:00 a. m .
intendent A. C. Davis of Yakima. Th e on T hursda y. Men students see Mr.
t opic of Dr. McConnell's addr,e ss win Nicholson between 9 :00 and 11 :00 a .
be "The Effect of t he !Jack of Funds m. or 2:00 and 4:00 p. m. daily.
on High er Education."
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Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84

T his photograph, t aken by infr a -red
rays, shows the school detecitif, Mr.
Mr. Sherlock (Soft.
Shoe) J ohnson peramb ulating a r oun d '1li!lJti~·
t he h alls of Kamol a, '4
a t a n unearthly hou r
la st night, searching
for "M u m 'b l in g"
Mik e Mitchell, al'1eged prowler, who has ·--~Iii~
:been< seen from time
to time. When told that Kamola has ~------------------------~
been c!Qsed for two years, and that
Mitchell was seen in Sue Lombard,
Mr. Johnison's only c omment was a
hoarse animal like <grunt .
I,

Al umni, Three Quarters, $1.00
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NERO WAS A PIKER
Out of every one hundred dollars spent in this count ry , fiftythree dollars go for luxuries, miscellaneous, waste, and crime;
while a mer.e two dollars go toward education. A ridiculous pro-:portion '? We offer the following figures for your further consideration and enlightment:
Out of every $7.50 we pay at this school in Associated Student
fee, $3.994 go for football. In other words if you saw ~JI fo~r games
played at home t his season, you paid $0.983 per game, or (more
than you ~ould ever have thought of as being willing to pay to see
a practice game, as the one against the E'llens'burg town team; or
a warm-up as against Whitworth. If you saw three of the games,
you paid $1.331 per game. Or if you limited your Saturday afte rnoon entertainment to only the worth-while games, the ones
agaiinst Idaho Frosh and Bellingham, each game cost you $1.997.
Possibly you were fortunate enough to be working every Saturday
and got a day off on Homecoming to see your only game of the
season, in which case, you paid $3.994 for the single game . with
a look at Governor Martin to boot.
Out of the tota.l of $7,125, estimated receipts from the Associated Student fees during the year, the Campus Crier receives a
i>ittance of $400. The cost per student for the paper for tihe entire year of three quarters is $1.03, or 3%c per issue for 30 issues.
·. Not only must, the Crier put out an is·s ue for 311._c
.> per student
:n
but we .are expected t o turn $700 into the school treasury from
advertisements. We are expected to sell space at so much per
column inch. Would it not be far more effective, Mr. Business
Man, to buy space on an athlete's back at so much per squlare
epidermis inch? Imagine t he commercial strength of an ad, "Insurance of all kinds. W. El. Hookem" printed on the back of a
player being carried unconscious off the field while hundreds of
people cheer and the band plays on. Or "Hosiery with Gifty, Lacy
Tops'' being toted around the field by a six-foot anthropoid athlete.
We feel it unnecessary to start any polemics on t he aim of an
educational institution: but we wonder if t his school is b uilt the
·
s trongest where the strain is the greatest. We would like to compare the relative values of lang uage to societ y as opposed to the
values of viewing a half-hearted, mediocre athletic exhibition, but
•we do not care to listen to any homiletics on t he values of health
(against which we have no trgument) . We do not want to be misunderstood as being opposed to football ; we only complain t hat we
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Virginia's Beauty Shoppe
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F eatherbrain
the ~=:_
of fi lcbin1g in
a slab
of wha t looks t o ·h er
to be ,p ie from the ~
neilghbor ing t able -of :
Mr. Guy (Pansy) Tipton. She is a!bout to

Xmas and
~=-"'_·-.
New Years
~
::
Greeti"ngs ::§___

-

H er e w e see Office r Peggy McKib- ~
HARRY J. BLOCK
hen, .better ·known as the student 1po- Gl 1111111 ................ ... .............. ..................... . . . ..... . .9 .
lice chief. She has
'
jiu st ,detec.ited· D i ck 'f''"'" '''.,, .. ,, .............,.........................................~

§_:_=

of -~: _

t h e shy and• cowedng
who is
g o to Tipton,
the r escue
about to •brnak into tears in the lower
r ight h and corn er of t he picture.
Chr istmas Seals are penny heal th
insu r an ce.- Adv.

.J

ANNOUNCING
.• 111u11111 u 11111111110111111 1111111111111u11111111111n1111111111u11111111n111011111111 11 111 ,.
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OFFICIAL OPENING
Of Our New Plant 3rd and Water Sts
1

SATURDAY. DEC. 15

RAMSAY

Come In and Inspect O.u r Plant

I

A LOCAL ENTERPRISE

l

WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT

1

'

HOME OF

CARMICHAEL ICE CREAM
MAID O'CLOVER BUTTER
MAID O'CLOVER CHEESE

\VE \¥ISH

I

I

ELLENSBURG'S NEWEST ENTERPRISE

•

A

------1
Cascade .M
. eat

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Milk Products

and a

!
•
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KRE.JDEL'S

-------------------~---
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P_ortsEquipn1ent
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"" ."t·h "'th"'e e d 1"to r of t h·1s / II ELLENSBURG H ARDWARE !I
T o g et even w1
J.oble rag, I followed him on his wan- "' ~-----~ _ •••• _. _ • •• · -~

.-1

Bostic's Drug StorE (

!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . .

I
I

f
•

Her·e we have an exalusive and .p atented iphoto of Mr. .Monroe (Stewiba11 )
COMPLETE STOCK OF
t
Stewart, talkinig with Miss Thelma
I
SHEAFFFR
FOUNTAIN
PENS
Pl-0use in .t he Hbrary. Our chubby
he r o is attempt ing to prove t o Mis s
Plouse that "forestry a nd a little cabin, '\\'ith a fi repla ce" is t he, only l!f111111 11tt111114 n11111111 1111 u11 n tt11t11tln t1llfllUU llll llU llll1Jcp
lif e. The i\'ate figure of Miss G. Bale ~ To the Faculty a nd . Student Body~
is see ri hovering ,over Mr . St ewa rt's §
.
§'
s houlde r in the for m of a vague neb- § !Vly Best W ishes for a Merry§:
ular '\J.lot.
j ~Christmas and a Happy New Year

I

! _____ _,

Mark et

f

PHONE BLACK 4201

wm

I
I
I

t

I
~----·------------·
"'-----------.,

By BESS HOWE

..

*.

t

t

! Gain Charming· Personality' ll

The Campus

~

tf

Soups and Chili

I LEDBETTER'S

~

Window

f

Don't Be Silly!
Warm Up By Eating Our

I
I

Did you see JERRY SUVER com- and corsaige Saturday n ight that she
ing into Sue Lombard with two pack- didn't want to take it off; TOMMY
KAY - ROSE helping FLORENCE WILages 0 f pot a t 0 ch J..p s; MARGE
•
NER in a new orchid colored forma·l ; LIAMS arra:nig·e .p apers; JEANNE
ELSIE ADOLPHSON having com- ERNSDORFF C'Utting a slim figure
.p an y fr.om Bremerton; R UTH MALM- in her formal ; A hilarious ,t ime tak·
GREN ·h av mg
qui"te a t•im e mak1'ng
· · ing .p.Jace in room 265 and 353 at Sue
the ·boys c ut their farewells short Lombard after the dance; ADELAIDE
Saturday n1ght; the decorations of .t he KEMP here from Cheney; RUTH
Snowbal.l forma·l unique and interest- GLEA SON also .back for t he week
ing; ELBERT HONEY CUTT here end. Two :box€S of corsages, delighting
from Sh elton for the e~press purpose the hearts of t he girl·s in Sue Sat=of attending the form al-he hasn't day ni.g ht; PEGGY McKIBBEN tryin"
mis1sed one in five year s ; EVELYN to find a .painter's costume ; CLARWALTERS with an orchid; SCOTTY ENCE THRASHER displaying his art
McDONALD also among those pres- on a very high step ladder; JOHN
ent; The Barrett"s of Wimpole street KIRBY askirug the meaning of "it"
being 'P'a't ronized by a large represent- ir.. .psycholcigy class ; HERB MAXON
ation o.f the student body; LUELLA afone in the li·brary; MAXINE SHELMcGRATH advertising the Kap.p a Pi DON ~nd GEORGE SMITH discussing
t ea; BETH and RAY c oming out of lesson s; BILL STEPHENS cutting
·
th e Kidnap- Christma s treE1s·; LORENE HANS01 ··,
c hurch S und a y evenmg.
ping f urnishing a lot of ·e xciteme nt; F.RANK H E'RR, BERA PORTEOU~,
BERNICE THOMPSON unable to stop MARJORIE
WOTRING,
EDGAR
·l aughing; ANNABE'L LE BLACK fin - BOWMAN, BILL ELLIS, ROBERT
ally ig et ting her ironirng cord .baek af - HANNEMAN, PEARL IRELAND,
.
,
.
.
t er tw.o weeks; a whole regim ent of PANSY McFARLAND, and \'v-II.MA
are not gettmg our money s worth of entertamment, wm or lose, stud~nts gettirng 1t heir teaching a s- L . MOHR-congrntulaU cns on ycJ11r
for the four dollars t hat we, t he non-athletes without non-·a,th- signments ; HOWARD JOHNSON try- BlRTH_DA YS'.
Jetic scholarships must pay.
ii;.g t o carry a barber pole Saturd.ay
.
..
'
.
.
.
.
.
night , VIR{XINIA SKE IN worried
Ch ristmas Seals cost .Jittle , but
vVhen it comes to hi~h priced entertainment, Nero was a piker. a bout ' what she i<s going· to h ave· to they do much.- Adv.
-E.S.
t ea ch; JOE BERNARDSKI failing t o
s how. up with JACK CRAWFORD'S , - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -...,
car; MARTHA BUHL a we ek end
--~~------------------- / d er ings las t Sunday. He r e is am in- visitor. ANITA ABRAHAM turning Prompt
Satisfaction
coherent d escription of his travels. down a chance to ·g o skiing; ELAINE
Guarantee<
Delivery
T angled brush and tangled hair- SH IELDS so .pleased with her dress
STAR CLEANERS
down by the railroad' tracks- under
the bridge--0n .roller skates-eating
310 N. Pine St.
Phone Main 221
ham bui1gers- fi.ghting like cats and
------------~--..
do.gs-cooing like tw-0 turtie doves·. I
Sody-Licious Bottled .bever ages
didn'.t get :i good look at the woman,
t·---~----······----~
'
.
:but
I'll
·bet
his
girl
give
him
the
Candy
Punch for Parties
~~-·~~~~-~-----:.--DR.
JAMES
H.
MUNDY
air
when
sbe
reads
this
!!!
··
By DON GEORGE
Sody-Licious Beverage Cor
'DENTIST..
Ladies and ~ntlemen and a couple
•f youse ·o ther mugs, last week we
One of th(O latest topics of converEllens-burl',
WasbinJ!:ton
· t.
Black 3611
·i.ac1 1l swell story about two of our sation around Sue Lombard seems to
Olympia Block
Phone Main 96!
more prominent ,student~ whi;>. sp~nt ·be. a new, yountg, and handsome den...
tileir ThanksgiTing vacation ch1selmg ti•st in town. ~ar.ri!lt Cas~r appearon each other.
Because they both ed to ·have drawn t he lucky straw last
.•
..,
=
.
:
'
found out about the article and seem week end.
to be ver y infantile, they crie<J on the
* * * •
editor's s houlders 'till he finall y cut
Ilene Drennan, a former st udent and
Opposite Stage Depot
the s tory. I should say "Nerts to the Dick Waldron pia yed Mama and Popa
editor" but instead let me say, "Nerts all over the place Saturday a nd SunSERVING BIG DELICIOUS
to th~se childish people who can dish .d y. But, as soon as sh e left on ·Sun'.
HARDWARE CO.
day, Dick beat it over to Sue a nd took
Hamburgers -----·-·----5c an d 10
it out but can't take it.
:;: ::: :::
Bet t y Lou A rendt to a s how. Some
Chile and Beans..·-·'-----·---··-10
· No names this we ek; weU··,not many .
r
un,
eh
kid!!
*
..
Aii Kinds of Pies and
_s.
Howe ver, a -cer t ain 1\_1:iss looked very
Sandwiches
Newell and Stewart had a g a y old 1 ~
coy as she w as h elped thru the window
o f Sue Lombard at 10:15 .Sunday t ime on F r iday, la st. They cavorted ~ SPECIAL NOON DAY L UN CH
For All Seasons of The
n ight . H er: helpiir s are als o J, C. P en- up a nd dowri the hall of Munson u n- ~
Consisting of Meat Order, T wo
.
.
Year
.
n ey's h elper~ . I was told t~at t~e t i! ea rly hours. We. s urmise . that ~
Veget ables, Dessert and Drink :
.
·=
lat e en try was due to .a hurned tnp Miss Wal sh di:J no t k1: ow of t his, a s E
fro m Yakima. Mrs. Brinker and I s he was out with NeweH on Sat urday. EJ_ ..._.._
..._..._.._
" '-"'_"_'"-"'_"_"'-"'_"_"'-"-" ·:"_'_"_
" '_'"-".'-"-'"-"-"'_'"...:l!l:_=..::....:.
· =· ..:·..:•..:•:...:•::...:..
• =..
· =· =·..:·..:·..:·:...:·::...·::....:..;..:::.·..:·..:·..:·....:·:_·::...·:::.:::
,.
ofte n wo nder about th in gs such a s
t his.
Mr. L eo Mi.lanows ki is t he proud
****
fa ther of a fine :ba•t ch of new bar ber
T here were several things of inter- towels. They are, so it is said, cleanest which s hould be called to your at· ed and :p urified by the Stewart- Newell
tentio~ concerning the .proeess. This, by a ll m eams, insures
Snowball of last week. customer s a.gainst the recent outbreak
f.
For one thing, several of ba rber's itch.
·
couples were seen to·
gether who have realWell, folks, this is al.J. (Who sa id ·
ly stopped going to- "Thank G-Od ?")
gether. Elsabelle and
The Campus Yogi.
Floyd, and Missy and
Art are a couple of
the ones we n~ticed. ~---------· •
The d e c o r a t 1 o n 1 t
should be commented
upon. They were some of the best I t
have ever seen; and the dance,' itself,
1
was s well. And,, oh yes! Carter
113 East Fourth St.
i
Crimp was with Adelaide Kemp of ! 1
P HONE MAIN 103
Cheney, formerly oif here. We would ! ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Jike to know· what became of the res ti - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -of the gals that she was going to br~ng / "--------~ w • • • • • _ _ ~
over. A couple o_f the boys would hke 1
1
t o kno·w the answer to tha t question, I
GET YOUR SKIIS AND
I
too. T he time some of the g irls g ot in,
l'
s hoclc<Ed me. How did they get awa y I
SKATES AT THE
11
with it ?
1

Through-

t

·

::i

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I

Company
LOUDEN BROS.
RAY STEVENS, Manager

THE CAMPUS CRIER

.Munson Ha,...l I~ ·No. .es I·m•tu1111fl~1)11111u:
= : . ·. ·

McConnell Prints Article

Leo Milanowski and Gordon Ne~ell ' ~ontemplate · moving next
quarter.

't

'

...... : .................... ....

... , .

R <> L L .,
IR\Jr\s·
-~

BY JACK McALLISTER.

In1 thE December issue of "School
and Society" an artkle appears on
page 778 on "Training Teach'3rs for
Emergency Nursery Schools In Washington" written by President Robert
E. McConnell.
TI1is article enumerates the .purposes
of such a program of emergency
schools in this state as well a.s telling
the vaJue of the program to the peo'Ple. A copy of the m agazine may b e
secured in the library by those interested.

,

~

~

..--.:
.:

unnnt11~111un[!J

S .~ TRENDS IN ART
TOLD BY MACRAE
§

r\

<>l>I

..-~ Assembly Tuesday Morning
.-Covers Period From
.:

-:

,

I

:

:

' Vernen Members and Wives of Faculty Entertained

"AUNT JANE, WE
DAVE OUR PHONE
BACK IN AGAIN"

W HAT
tle and

cos ts so litis worth

as much as a telephone in your home?
It is a source of
pleasure for all the
J'amily. It is a time
and step saver in
good weather and
had. It is a pro' tector.

I,

~--~

•

CLEANERS

I Black 5651

Order Yours Toda!I?

~-----

I

MEMBERS 'f_O L~AVE.
I
Seve1·al o-f our leading lights will ~-Ot
be with us after the holidays. Bud
Stewart is leaving for th e U . of W.
where he wiH study to become a ·backwoodsman in the. School of Forestry.
Leo M.i lanowski and Gordon N ewell
·are plann ing to open a rival fraternity
across the street in Dad Stra~ght's
a nn ex, where Leo wil.J carry on his
popular h a ir cutting bus.i ness. A free
haircut is offered for the best name
suggested for t he new fraternity.

Never before have we seen a
stocking to equal t h ese numbers. A beautiful all silk
CHIFFON, and a 7 thread
service weight hose with style
and service features found only in more expensive stockings.

COLORS:
Gunmetal
Lt. Gunmetal
Raven (off black)

e

¥.J:ob

MSHOE
0 SER' S
STORE

HOUSE:========:_~=:

Bob Jose,
house IN
·president, and Jack
WOMEN
Marks, saxaphonist extraord.inary ,
were {!augh t entertaining a couple of
the fairer sex in the reereation r oom,
the n igh t of the Snowball. Definite
action is bein g taken in regard to this
matter .

Ed. Wilson, Propl1

AST9CKING
THAT LOOKS TWICE
THE PRICE

""
l_=_·'

0

I

****

79c tO $1.95
THE PAIR

MOSER'S
SHOE STORE

-

r§u11111111uunn1u1nn111uu111u1111u u11 1u11t•UUt HIU UlltUI!]

SEEN AND HEARD
A lot of the boys in tuxes for t he
Formal. Cor sages of various types
bein g sent across to Sue. Dante Ca.Ppa being t h rown out of 201. Gene
I' Toilet Articles-Full Line
Denny keeping late hours over the GREEK DESIGN IMPORTANT
I
week n 1d. Political movement g oing
The intro<luctioill of Greek archi- OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS I
on in the hall. T he inmates escort- tecture into America and its revival
AT REDU CED PRICES
!
ing Mrs. Rainey to the dining hall. following the Worl<l's Fair ·o f 1893, Dr.
OWL DRUG STORE
:'
Many checker games going on in t h e 1 31.acRae said, hais led to extremities
Rec room. Crim P worried Saturday oo.:_f~a'.:!:·P~P'..:h~·c~a:ti'.'.'.o~n~in~th~e:.._:c~on~st~r~u":ct'.'._'.i~o~n~o~f:.._
· ~a~~:C:o:rn:e:r::::T:hi:'r:d:::a::n:d::P:e::a::r::l::S::t::r::ee::t::s::::~t
night. Leo guzzeling tomato juice and milk. Constant arguments in the Barber sho.p . Maxon entering his room
via the human fl y route. Gordon Gardener ingratiatin g himself with the
members by means of his trumpet.
- LACE TOP
Newell trying to force an alto horn
oyer J ose's head, Stewart setting fire
- CRYSTAL CLEAR
to his roommate's towels. Many rackets flourishing in the hall.
.-INNER HEEL

1

F rank Cozza, a reformed offCam1ms thug, is now seen every evening s pinning before the fire in the
Munson recreation room.
* * . ..
Eddie Shimona, thiTd floor occupant
has taken to hi•s journalistic duties on
the Crier s taff with •g reat gusto, and
his steam ing editorials are gain~ng a
good <lea! ·o f attention.
It is r umored t hat Room 205 is
haunted. Wierd sounds are heard is- SANTA CLAUS IN SCHOOL
s uing fro m t he abode of Spaulding and Training School Children Entertained
Hocter at all h ours.
Shell Oil Company
Santa Claus appeared in :person to
t11e children .o f t he Training school .Jast
Patronize .t he Crier advertisers.
Tuesday m orn inlg when the sound car
oi the loca·l Shell Oil Company ap.p ea.r e_d on the .g rounds .to extend _h is
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND
1 ·1 greetm.gs to them. Two tumlblmg
I
clowhs hel<l the attention of t he chill
I 1 dren until t h e ap.pearance o fcandy
· .
11~=;~e:.hich were more than eagerly ac-

79c
The
Pair

Kursan

By
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'METCALFE'S CASH! ,~~TIFFANY~--1 r-----------------j
I
MARKET

!!

I

Insurance of All Kinds

1

I i_:~!.:~2:_-----~-J

Main 196-Free Delivery

and

~.ED'S BARBER SHpP 1,

F

!

THE SUGAR BOWL

Ii

OURTH AND PINE
JRST CLASS SERVICE

• •• •• •• •. • • •• ........ ~- l

-1

~---------

I

I!

Home Made Candies

l _.. -~ountain ~.e~vic~

QQQD FQQD

~<>LLlt\S

- INNER TOE

I

••••• ]

t

FOUNTAIN
:i EXCELLENT
SERVICE

l
:

AT THE

Green Lantern

1

DON RICHIE

1

i

$1.25 the

AND HIS

315 North Main Street
REP AIRJNG

ENGRA VING I I

Haircuts 35c ·

1

NORM AL SCHOOL PINS

I I

:
::
§::

I

MOSER'S

ELKS TEMPLE

FRANK MEYER

Roy A. Weaver

CallPal~~r Taxi -1

DENTIST

Main 17

..--

§

I

FURNITURE

-

I

I

DICK SCHULTZ

Aero~ from N. Y. ~~fe

Lunches - Dinners
Confections

§
~
§

~

416 N. Pine Strtet

P HONE BLACK 4431

-~

and Pen Repairing

Ellensburg Book &
Stationary Co.

'-

\

§==.-

.,,,

-r-·---·-·-··-·

MOSER'S

I

"'-·-~~-----------------~

=.

'

SHOE STORE

North Walnut St.

:
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You Need Never Hesitate to
Send yoµr most Delicate
Fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

___..

lI

I

ELECTRICITY

§:=
.

CHEAP

j

I

I
.I

IN
·I

l ......

WASHINGTON :

·---·---~

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.

8

N ext to\ Elton Hotel
Black 4392
Main 140
Open Evenin gs
• ~ tUIHlllli&IHtH l tlllltltllll l UllltlUl ttllttlllltUIOflllll f ltll•tt(!J

e......................................~..........,............... s

$1. the pair

l

$2.2~

II

SPECIALS Hair Dryer ..... :.. "' ..
W~ffle Iron .......... $1.4a

~-----

SOUP; DESSERT, D.IUNK
HAMBURGE,R.S lOe

SHADOW F.REE

I

~--··-----..:--------------~

I THOMAS&BAUERC~

--

I MotiJNf:ach

EA ,beaut iful duH effect is secured in;
Ethe n ew Reverse Knit number. The~
~ ·. ove ly appearance of tohis crystal;
§ clear s tocking is accomplished by§

t

I

IS

sl:/o
1>
,'

..

r::·i~=~~;~~:=~~~

PHONE MAIN 220

-

!
...,

I

I

Patronize Our Advertisers.

:

I"R~~~~t~n~it"

ART SUPPLIES

I

/

:

NORMAL TEXT BOOKS

YOUR SUPPL y STORE

j'. . . . s:.~~i~~~~~:.-.i

\

''
•;

,~----............

:

502 E. 6th St: Call Red 5341

lttUIUUltUHHIHIUUNt. .llMHNI HUHHtHMH•tt. .tlttlhH. .I M . . . .

Farmers .Bank Building

II STAR SHOE SHOP

I :I ~ V.. ..t\

ICE CREAM, CAKE AND CANDY

We are firm believers in
the . Ellensburg Normal
School and take pleasure
in giving students · good
service.

~I

\

'
i~
IHUHIHHHH,.lllHHllU~Hlll&llltlltlllUHllltHUll,lllllllHHHl!l
.

DENTIST

'''

FOUNTAIN PENS
Without Extr avagance

§
~
§.

I

~----····-----

QUALITY FOODS

E

'

~--------~-- ~ ------ ····-~

· WEBSTER'S

§

·1

e

.

~

\

Home Grocery
.

:

T he Prescription Druggis t

·-·------.:.·-···----~ · lt·----·-·······-········

S hoe Rebuilder savs: Our Sele& and
Heels cover more than your s hoes.
They Cover the Kittitas Valley.

~

l

ELWOOD'
DRUG STORE

SHOE STORE

E

DR. PAUL WEAVE-R

:

l_:

Refreshments and Sandwiches
H OME OF 5c HAMBURGERS

FRIDAY, DEC. 14

:
::
:: Admission:
§.._
____________________
Gent.s 40c, Ladies )5c_.

ii

------~I

FITTERER
BROTHERS
,.

I.,._

Main 70

:

II

-·- --------·-----"' t_____________J

RAMSAY BLDG.

,

:

pair

ORCHESTRA

---------------~---···4

l ~--------·--···----------~
t. II THE NIFTY BARBER SHOl

We could name. several other §
points such as beautiful new ~
colors, all silk foot, fashioned :
to fit perfectly, etc. You get
them all plus guaranteed
wearing service in ROLLINS
STYLE 5252, a, Chiffon of unusual sheerness.

I

m • • • tttftUfHtfUU•tllt lUtUUt llltllltllltHIHIUIHHflltlUlttlUm

J. N. J~~~~SON

- RUNSTOP

I

11

"'-----------~--~

.•....•...••••-- ~

Characterized by interesting continuity of design and construction, the
chi1drenrs· art
display on the
!balcony of the
l iibrnry, h e· ·l d
Monday afternoon, ibrought
numerous c'Ommelllts.
The dis;play
consisted of all
creative work
of children
from the ages
of three to six y·e ars in th€ training
sc hool and the drawings, 0011~ ini .c rayon and t~mpera, showed an unusual
amount of a:bility and orig~nality.
The kindergarten~primary supervisor, Miss Clara Meisn€r, was lar.g ely
responsi:ble for t he arrangements.

MAKE THIS A ROLLINS XMAS;

~

IS SUCCESSFUL
Art Display Shows Originality And
Ability of Children

Crier by the Sue Lombard gals, the
Mot.her, Sister or Friend
regular serenades by the Munson hall §·
men hav:e bee·n indefinitely discontin- ~
"ROLLINS HOSIERY"
:
ued. T he aboYe is an exclusive photo 1 E
•
§
of .James Q. Brown leading the last ~ No or;e ever has t,oo many pairs of ~
of these fine musical prog rams. You Estockmgs. . The-res n o guess :vork §
have no one but yourselYes to blame, ~ a•?out :pleas~ng every woman W1th a~
girls.
EgJft of hosiery.
§

-----------'"'

I'.

KAPPA PI TEA

D " to i II fo•lin g " " ' ' la.t w oek" != =
j alous quib publii;;hed in the Campus

I

Next To The Elks Temple

SAINT GAUDENS RECOGNIZED
Saint Gaudens was held up as an example of our one sculptor who has
gain ed recognition outside the boun daries of our counitry, the remaining
artists of that ·period •g aini ng onJy a
certain degree of po.p ularity hardly
based on an in·d ividualistic exipression
of beauty.
An enjoyable feature .p receding the
lecture was a group of solos py J oe
Kahklen, tenor, accompan ied by Miss
Davies <at the •piano.

/

--~

I HOLLYWOOD

By .BILL RICHERT

Denying his obvious versatility and
maintaining that his interest in art
has grown out of his interest iill literature, another form of creative exrression, Dr. 'MacRae, ihead of the
English department, offered a critieal a.pprai.sal of American art b efore
last Tuesday 's assembly.
Unfortunately only a •l imited number heard his offerinlg, " Trends in
19th Century Amercian Art," a lecture
characterized :by ·ski11ful :presentation
and enhanced by frequent humorous
di·g ression s marked by sublety in expression yet truly analytical fa content .

TEA HONORS NEWLYWEDS

' Vomen members and wives of the
Normal faculty were entertained at a
tea We<lnesda;y afternoon of ilast week
:by Mrs. Hartley D. Sn yder in .honor of
Mrs. Karl Ernst, who was married
during Thanksgiving vacation.
During the tea, selections were played by a string trio, compris ing Marian Means, cello; Agnes Moe, piano;
and Marjorie Kany>er, viol'in.
RudoJ.ph Hansen and D tan Hartman sang
·s olos, and a reading iby Miss Howe
of the dramatic department concluded
t he afternoon.

1800-1860

variety of buildings ind u<ling mints,
i::hurches, universites, . hom,es and
banks. Mlaterials ranfge · from stucco
t o steel. Wor se .t han ou r attempt to
imitate t he 1beauty of the Greek building wa s our daibbling with Gothic revival which gave rise to some ast ounding monstro'Sities.

I

I

.I

I

I
l
-

PUGET SOUND POWER
& LIGHT

t _________:._

I
lI
I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.

"DEATH ON THE
DIAMOND"
Robert Young, Madge E.vans, Nat
Pendleton, Ted Healy
SUNDAY and MONDAY

"THE F OUNTAIN"
Brian

herne, Paul Lukas, Jean
Hersholt

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"THE DRAGON MURDER
CASE"
Warren William, Lyle Talbot,
Margaret Lindsay

•

•

Sanders Grid Capt-.in ·!: Stewart W'ins Award •

'

ildcat

State Normal vs. Yakima
Junior College Tonight

Help The Wildcats Win

Sports

The Title
I

'.

.........................________________________ ..............

----~----·----------

SOL'S SPORTS SLANTS
RESUME OF LAST
SEASON'S GAMES

WILDCATS SHOW
WELL AGAINS~ YAKIMA

LEAGUE CROWN
IN DISPUTE

WHO'S WHO ON
THE HOOP SQUAD

_!NORMAL BEATS JAYSEES

By SPEED SOLBERG
With the basketball sason making its debut, a brief survy of last year's tri-Normal
games may be given to better acquaint the
new students with the showing of t he Wild·
cats in tri-Normal competition.
LAST YEAR'S GAMES
Ellensburg 42, Bellingham 21. An effective slow breaking attack amassed a score of
31-9 at the half. Fitzer for Bellingham and
Case for Ellensburg were high scorers.

,

Ellensburg 26; Cheney 14; a rg ame
characterized by a nip and tuek first
quarter with no field goals the first
ten minutes. With Case in the hole,
Ellensburg- then ran off to a ten~point
lead at the .half.
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By JEANNE ERNSDORFF
E,Jlensrb1.1rrg- 29; Bellingham 22; The
Wildcats gained a slender lead in the
first quarter !but their .r eserves failed
to k eep up their fir&t .g ame ipower.
Case, Sesby and Ivar Nelson found the
hoop consistently enough to ward off
.a belated rally:

"' * * *

Ellensburg 32; Cheney 39. Ellensbur.g deserved to win but the lead
they held for three ~uarters was relinquished after three r egulars left th
game on fo·u ls. Cheney ran U·P nine
;points in t'he overtim e.
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Efforts to arrange a play~off met
with dispute. Cheney wanted the •g ame
:played in Spokane. Ellenrs·b urg desired
a Wenatchee .court . Th~ iss·Ue was
deadlocked with lil- consequent sharing
of the c-Town, h eld by the Wildcats :for
eight consecutive years.
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Wildcats Lack Reser'v~
The first st.r ing quintet were -very
impressive in the game against the
lower vialley colle1gians last Friday,
·:iiut there is m uch to lbe done to build
·:up the second t eam hoopsters. A deplorable lack of r eserve C'a pahles ·i!!
foominrg like a n omen of doom. However, the return of Sill and 'Boersma
s houid
aipprecia'bly enhance ·t he
<:hances of :a . gOod ·s eason. If both
t eams function . like the fivst did last
week end the undisputed, title is due
to return and a :few of those major
eonege fives had better look to their
laurels.
Jack Marks
This C'Olumn wiH briefly honor two
N .sket&H stars a week until the
squad i& aceounrte dfor. T~oe . this·
"Week follow: Jack Marks, Jumor, waS
an all-state ''.B" 1~ue center in 1932.
He ma.de the FrO'Sh team at W. S. C.
He· tied :Jast week with Ses·b y f~r high
point honors at 13 each. Bad ankles
kept him out of the lineup last year.
Jim Sesby
.
James Sesiby, Sol)homore, was all:lcity :forward and rh igh ·p oint man for
Ballard in '32 ranking very high in
city standings. Last year he led t he
scorers in a .number of games and
showed :abilityi that even He<.' Edmundson ·e ould use.

It i's a knoWJ1. fact that news ac;nnot
be written if there is no news .t o !be
written. I was gently "hawJed out"
last week for ;nrot turning into the
Campus Crier edition a write-up o;f our
W. A. A. activities. But since such
matters should be taken with a grain
of salt and 1by no n\.eans too seriously,
it is suffice to say that all •g reat organ,iaztions rplan and t hen publish,
t herefore, W. A. A. i;i without dourbt
classified am<mg the gi-eat organizations <>f this Campus, and more t han
that, (}f this counti:y. !if at any time
in the future, the Women's Athletics
column is hlank, read .between t he
lines, and, if you are ca.pa.'b1e of imagininJg, you wUl see mu~h written there.
At any rate I am ready at this time
to publish the· fruitful results of several weeks' plans.

****

Saturday afternoon ther e wiH be the:
annual swim at th~ Y. M. C. A . That
promises to •be "THE EVENT OF
THE YEAR." Yes, and I forgot to
mention that along with the initiation
there w.iH be the presentation of
awards . You see, it isn't a11 work
and no ;play in W. A. A . The hi:ggest
and rb est idea, ·h owever, is yet to come!
A new W. A. A. club room is about to
materialize, and the first thing to go
into it w.ill rbe a real-honest-to-1g>oodness pi·n g rpong set! Sueh an addition
to t he school will aid to the utmost
in keeping enthusiastic, overly-active
girls out of mi8chief in -t heir •l eisure
time! What leisure time? I don't
know! And, another t hing- there's
just no end to the •g ood times to come,
there is to 1be a sleigh ride with a
chiJi feed af.ter-just as .soon, as the
snow comes! If s now doe3Il't declde to
fall; we'll s ubstitute with a regular
old fashioned taffy ;puH. That, however, remains to •be s-e'.en.

WIL.J;>CAT BABES TO
HAVE HOOP TEAM

·---·

FROSH HA vE scHEDULE

For ,~he .first qme ih recent years
the Normal mil have a Frosh lb.asket
ball feam in acti.v~ competition. Th.is
Mr. H~'s !basement in ~he Science move. by <A,>ac'1 NichqlS.On to give un-1·
building. has. ·Qe~me .the . rendezvous derciass.m en on the squad ipractical
rucperienee 1w hich they could not pin
of t he iPing rpon;g fans in the school.
by .sitting. on the 1bench while the Vars·H:y engages ·vi;ajor, opponents.
A definite S<:hedu1e of ·games is ·being d.rawn ·up, ~~:w:ith hig-h rschool
s ·_
squads ·through.out t he- district. The
yearlings wiH leave by ·train on ~id'ay
464· .Pearl St.
· . for Lester wherec·t:hey will :eng.!fig~ -the'
high scltool tbere, in the first tilt ·Of
.
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The 19·34 Wildcat Varsity

WILDCATS TAKE SEASON OPENER
BYIMPRESSIVE 48 TO 22 SCORE
YAKIMA, FRIDAY, DEG. 8 .- (SPECLAL)~OPENING ITS BASKETBALL SEASON HERE LAST NLGHT, THE STRONG STATE NOR!MAL
QUINTET FROM. ELLENSBURG, DOWNED THE LOCAL JUNIOR COLLEGIANS BY A DECISIVE SCORE. THE RED AND iBLACK HAS HELD
THE STATE NORMAL LEAGUE HOOP TITLE F10R YEARS, AND HAS
FREQUENTLY TAKEN ALL-COAST HONORS IN THIS DIVISION. THEY
APPEAR TO BE POINTING FOR ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SEASON.
Displaying lat.ent potentialities o f * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GR IDDER s

a powerful kinetic offense and a very
PI~K
obstinate defense, the Crims~m and
./
l.
4 "" '
Black hoop!!ters unlocked their cage
schedule, Thursday last, by vanquishi
ing the Yakima Junior college five,
· ..:·; ·•..J J~_.. .J
..5. }i
48 to 2!.
Althouigh the Ellensbungians lacked
•
polish in their first dress rehearsal, Athletes Meet To Honor lnsp1ra·
they showed that Coach Nicholson h as ·
tional Player And Team
-an effective team in the making.
Nicholson Srtarted w:ith a first 3'lliLeader
anee od' Sesrby and Captain• Hadley
LATE N EWS FLASH
BACK ROW FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Case, Nelson, Boersma, I. Nelson, -performing at forwards; Warner and
Holl, Denslow, Sesby. Front Row: Hoch, Cieslak, Burnett, Normile, Hadley, Hicks h olding down t h e guard 'J)OSiMeeing in the Athletic Pavilion last
and Ames. Those who are back this season are Holl, Denslow, Sesby, Citl6lak, tions; and Marks .p laying center. This night, the 1934 Wildcat foot ball squad
outfit
had
.
p
iled
up
a
25
·
to
10
le.ad
at
Burnett, Normile, and Hadley.
voted to select their honorary captain
t he end of t he first median mark.
for the year, and the most inspiraMarks a nd Se~by swished in m id~
tional player, from their point of view,
WHO WAS WHO
season form , cop·ping 13 i><>ints apiece.
in
past season's play. Bus SandON THE SQUAD Hadley checked •l ike a veteran, hold- ersthe
was chosen captain and Bud Stel\lflLANOWSKl'S
ing Ne:Json the Junior college's high
wart was deemed the most inspiracalibre guard t o one di.git.
UTTERINGS
CLARENCE THRASHER
tional player. Sanders is a halfback,
Of the new men that saw plenty of
G. A. (Crun<:•h) Thrasher is a gradand Stewart a guai:d.
uate, ·and three year letterman of action, Spauldinig ·showed UJP the hest.
This seleC'ti.on has become an anWith the caige roster now rpruned to
North Bend High school, rplaying iboth
nual t raditi.on on the local campus.
The first game of the current bask1H
.
p
layers
Nicholson
is
driving
his
football and rb acketball. H e a1so ·p layet 'b all season will get under ·way at
squad furiously to di scover the most Coach Nicholson appoints a -t emporthe local gym tonight. While it .isn't td football for C.
efficiently working aggregation for ary captain for each rgame, and the
honorary appointment is made at the
a game of major importan ce in league P. S. in 1931.
the hard encounters ahead.
en~ of the · season. The ins'Pirational
Thrasher is now
standilllgs, it WILL be your first
Summary:
honor is limited t o meui. of at le.ast
ch an ce to see th is year's varsity squad a junior at W. S.
Ellensburg ( 48)
Yakima J. C. (22)
t wo seasons exper ience on -t he team,
in aetion and .g ive the m a 'g ood s·e nd N . S.,.and made his
', Sesby 13
F
, Fewell 2
and
Is awarded OIJI the •b asis <>f coopoff toward , the coming major con- thr ee str~pe sweatHadley 3
F
Shearer 8
er in t h e backfield
er ation, personality, and playirug abilflicts.
Marks 13
C
McCoy 4
of the Wildcat •g rid
ity.. Last year Hakola received this
Warner 8
G
Nelson 1
honor.
WhHe I'm not •g oing t o open up my machine. H is hobHicks 5
G
McGordon 2
!bag of t ricks ·this early in the ,geason, bies · are .playill!
Cies1ak
F
BoggesC'S 1
m
amma
and
rpapp
I'H b e there with J eanne and . Rut h,
Hansen
Nutley 3
F
Larrabe 1 Den slow 2,
G
and we'll see · what kind of a show- to a 1gang of stu
Burnett
F
Stephens
Smith
F
ing we can make. The acoustics sh ould d ent ba chelors, all sports, dancing, H oll
c
Spauldin•g
F
crooning,
etc.
H
e
is
said
to
!be
a
oneibe someWhat better in the athletic 'PaHartman 4
G
Span.ton Bernard.ski
G
v.ilion, than in the Rodeo fie1d stands, woman man.
He k a m ember of the Press club,
so 1et's all he out ready t o make a
W d ub, Art, and ·P oetry clubs, and is
lot of noise.
.
-Organizations a·bout the Campus a sports writer on the Campus Crier
should enter their oont~stants for t he staff.
big !balloon blowing contest at the next
This is th e- e nd of the series.
game with me right ;lway.
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CATS BEAT TOWNIES
BY 53-U SCORE
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IS! PRACTISE GAME IN GYM

LIF~

INSURANCE IS MY
BUSINESS

MARTIN C. MEAGHER
Phone Black 5612
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THEN. Y. CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
QUALITY AND SERVICE
AS WELL A~ PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.
.ll a e e s
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MAIN 117
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We'll take
a ''car load''

..

PHONE BLACK 4321
FOR APPOINTMENT

off your mind

JIM R WALLBRIDGE
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THE BIG. SALE
IS ON AT BREIER'S
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COMPLETE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES
STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

C. J.· Breier Company

Everything for the College Man
Holeproof Hosiery for Women

JIM'S BARBER SHOP

1

AT A BIG REDUCTION

FARRELL'S
CLOTHING STORE

I Carter Transfer Cc
106 West Fourth Stree{
;I
·Phone Main 91

In an unannou.nced Tuesday night
basket ball game the State Normal
Wildcats · downed Chi . Love's Ellens'burg tl>!Wn team to the tune of 53 to
11. Although the Collegians outclassed the town athletes throughout the
practise game · they had enough competition to demonstrate their fine potentailities· in coming major games.
Th.~ ·meet was staged in the Normal
gym. Ttte next home game for the
Teaehers is slated for tonight in the
same · loeation.

hop .

Dresses - Coats ., Jackets - Skirts

\'\J

J. Kelleher

BUT·TER
K. C. D. A.

Our complete service takes oH
motor car problems ofF yoU1"
mind. Let us do the wonying.
Let us keep your car in effici'.'
ent working order and cut
your cost of opera~on.

Heaters
Anti-Freezes

Tire

Service

Washing
Gasoline

llotor Oil
V ulcauizing
Lubrication
Battery Service

Faltus S Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
Sixth and Main Sts.

Phone Main 146

